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If you remember Columbia as a little college town nestled in Boone County's rolling farmland at the end of 
the Katy line, hold on to that memory. Today's Columbia remains a major educational center, but it also 
includes small manufacturing plants, big insurance offices, an expanding medical establishment, urban 
sprawl and, most recently , The Loop . • Columbia continues to grow. This time, however, a tremendous 
influx of new students is not the cause. In fact , recent data indicate that student enrollments are leveling 
off. Columbia in the future may depend less on higher education for its livelihood and more on business 
and light industry . • The change is gradual , however. Although no longer in a boom stage, building 
around Campus continues as Mizzou updates its facilities. The Veterinary Medical Center opened last 
spring, the new Alumni Center is now in operation, and a Nursing School is finally under construction. In 
another "Save the Quad" campaign , student-financed plantings of trees and shrubs around Francis 
Quadrangle have made it an even more attractive setting for Jesse Hall. • Off-Campus, some things 
are comfortably the same as ever. Behind the green door, The Shack still features its intricately carved 
wooden tables and shackburgers. The Old Heidelberg is now the new Old Heidelberg, expanded and 
remodeled. but still a favorite Friday afternoon hangout. • One of Columbia's growth industries seems to 

S even stories above Broadway one sum
mer morning, ColumtHa's Mayor Les Proc
tor looks over a growing, changing clty_ Yet 
Columbia nas retained some of the attrac
tlye aspects of the town Proctor knew grow
ing up nere. "In many ways," he says, " in Its 
openness, In the accessibility to government, 
Columbia Is still run the way a smail town Is." 
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O nce it was the Daniel Boone TaYern, a 
slopping place for trayelers. Today, after a 
major remodeling, It Is the Oanlel Boone 
City-County Building, hOUSing local gOYero
ment offices. Here, in the spacious City 
Council chamber on the lourth lloor, in
teresled cit~ns gather to hear the Council 
debate the downtown traffic loop and a 
plan to establish a system of bicycle paths. 



beyond the confusion 01 IIfternoon traffic, 
men and equipment cut lin extension of 
Stadium Boulevard eastward to connect 
with new Highway 63. The new road will al· 
low laster access to the stadium and will 
permit Columbia ' s growing number 01 
commuters to drive more quickly to and 
from their suburban homes. Development in 
both the city and county is calling attention 
to new demands on roads and other services. 
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COlumblans are not Immune to the effects 
of the nation's energy crunch. Here, alumnus 
Ssm Meyers installs a double-walled plasilc 
panel designed to collect and concentrate 
heat from the sun to warm a major addition 
to the home of Mizzou Professonll Joan and 
Charles Krauskopf. There are about a dozen 
homes under construction In the Columbia 
area th is summer whiCh will make use 01 
solar energy to help provide heat in winter. 
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be medical services. If you're going to get sick. 
Columbia, with the second highest number of 
hospital beds per capita in the United States, is 
a good place to do it. Besides the University 
Medical Center, there are five other hospitals. 
The newest, Columbia Regional , opened 2V2 
years ago. Together, Columbia's medical faci
lities serve a regional, even a multi-state popu
lation. 

Columbia's lifestyle is changing, too. After 20 
years of talk and legal complication, cable tele
vision is coming to town, at last allowing 
Columbians to see the PBS classics. 

Another indication of changing times has 
bee n the appearance of s mall , c olorful specialty 
shops, especially on Walnut Street and on Ninth 
and Tenth Streets north of Broadway. This area, 
now c alled "North Village;' is home to antique 
shops, art galleries, jewelry stores, restaurants 
and boutiques. 

Farther away from Camp'u s, the changes are 
more apparent. Traveling northeast of town , 
one encounters a s tring of light industrial oper
ations : American Press. 3M Company, Clow 
Corporation, McGraw-Edison Co. In June , city 
voters a pproved an $8 million bond issue to fi 
n ance a new plant for the Square-D Company 
w hich will eventually e mploy 400 workers. 
Several large insurance companies, including 
Sta te Fa rm a nd MFA, h ave expanded their al
ready large offices in Columbia. 

What m a kes Columbia attractive to industry? 
"Columbia," says Bruce Maier, "is one of the 

fines t places in the world to work becau se of its 
cleanliness, its safety, its lifes tyle, its accessi
bility. its high quality people:' 

Maier (PhD '71 ) founded Discwasher, a high
ly successful international audio products com
pany, six years ago. 

"The health and survival of this town require 
industrialization - but it must be done right. 
It would be foolish to haul in companies with 
high energy demands, " 

Mayor Les Proctor (BS BA '65) would like to 
see a carefully planned, and slow-paced , devel
opment by corporations which are environ
m entally clean . subject to few layoffs. and not 
seriously affected by business cycles. 

Of course, the city's development hasn 't come 
without stress. In 1969, Columbia doubled its 
area to 44 square mil es, The boundaries re
main the same today, but suburban growth has 
accelera ted as n ew subdivisions are built out in 
the county, 

The most recent attempt to deal with today's 
Columbia is The Loop, a complicated array of 
traffic islands , Signal lights and direc tional 
signs designed to route through traffic away 
from tbe downtown business district. Placed in • 
operation in June, The Loop was immediately 
the center of intense controversy as opponents 
protested its incon venience and its effec i on 
downtown businesses, while adherents pleaded 
for time to allow drivers a nd pedestrians to 
familiarize themselves with its complexities. 

And to Police Chief David Walsh , Columbia's 
growth bas brought a taste of problems usually 
associated with big ci ties. Crimes agains t 
property have increased , but Walsh points out , 
"Crimes against property are increasing na
tionallyas well as locally, and Columbia started 
from a relati vely low c rime base. In fact , the 
city has a lower rate of c rimes against persons 
than similar cities. " 

To cope with these changes, Mayor Proctor 
bas appointed a growth tas k force to study the 
city's future. For the first time, citizens will 
systematically examine the direc tion their com 
munityis taking and search for ways to manage 
its growth. 

Certainly, whatever the town's future , the 
quality of life that alumni remember, and that 
draws and keeps so man y Columbians here, will 
continue to be the first concern of the citizens 
of Missouri's No.1 college town. 0 
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rick and concrete take over ~rom farm

laod a. the new Columbia Regional hospftal 
rl .... beyond Keene'. Barn, .a.t of town, Part 
of an exten.lve complex of medical facilities, 
the hospital functions as a referral unit, draw· 
Ing 7S pef"cent of its patients from outside 
Boone County. The Medical School and six 
hospitals combine to make the city a major 
center of medical treatment and re$larch. 

W hat can we say? The Shack seems to be 
ill firmly rooted by the side of Conley Street 
as the tree which shades it. Each fall , a new 
genera lion of Mizzou sludents discovers the 
humble pleasures Offered by this Columbia 
landmark - burgers or pol1l tenders at lunch
lime, beer atlCH" an evening In Ihe IIbrllry, 
carvings upon carvings In lhe wood booths. 



a friendly bee points the way along Colum
bia' s new traffic Loop. The l oop was the lo
cus of sharp debate, stormy city council 
meetings, angry leiters to the editor and a 
thoroughly inconclusive public opinion 
peKt After a month 01 operation, both drivers 
and pedestrians apparently had adjusted to 
the change. Everyone is waiting to see the 
effects on traffic patterns in the lall. when Co
lumbia's 26,000 students come back to town. 

Want to buy a plant or handmade jewelery 
or sn antique picture ITame or Incense or 
even a stuffed toy elephant? Head tor Colu!1\
bla's North Village, where you can find sU 
these and more. Chris Carpenter(AB '73) and 
two partnera to<Hl their 'irst steps Into the 
bualn ... world when they opened Sunday's 
Child, a bouUque on Tenth Street that haa 
toys, games and clothing for children . 

entertainment Is now coming to Columbia 
homes by way of a cable like the one Jim 
Wagner is helping to string along Paris Road. 
Once the aubject of 20 years of dlscuaalon and 
litigation, ca.ble televialon has at last become 
a reality . A spokesman 10f" Columbia Cable-
vision predicts that Ihe long public con
troversy can only aid CATV's acceptance. 

t. '''' 5,,'00", ~"o"g.go" w" Ju .. '" 
unused railroad depot; today It ' s one of 
Columbia's newesl restau ranls. The old 
lerminal forms Ihe entrywav and the bar, 
while three genuine boxcars provide the 
dining area. The patio offefs friends a pleas
ant place to meet affer work. Several other 
bars and restaurants also have outdoor cafes. 
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